
Downtown Martinez Gift Box: Templates and Sample 
Documents 
 
Business Participation Sign Up Email: 
Downtown Martinez Gift Box Launch 
We are thrilled to announce the potential launch of our newest marketing opportunity, The 
Downtown Martinez Gift Box.  
 
This will be our first run at this exciting project but our hope is to turn this into a regular offer 
that benefits both our businesses and our community. All we need is your participation. 
 
Here’s how it works: 
 
1. Main Street Martinez will pre-sell a maximum of 100 Downtown Martinez Gift Boxes that contain 5 
items from 5 different retail stores as well as a selection of vouchers and coupons from participating 
restaurant and service based businesses. 
 
2. Participating businesses will be selected on a first come first serve basis. (So register quickly!) 
Registration closes on Monday, November 21st, 2020. 
 
3. Selected participants will need to commit to providing up to 100 items at cost. Main Street Martinez 
will purchase the items from participating businesses for $10/per item (or less).  
 
4. Once we have your commitment to participate along with a detailed description of the item, we will 
open up the Downtown Martinez Boxes for pre-sale.  
 
5. Pre-sales begin on Wednesday, November 23rd and closes on Wednesday, December 2nd. Once pre-
sale closes, MSM will tell you the exact number of items that we will need to purchase from you. 
 
6. Items are due to Main Street Martinez on Tuesday, December 15th and payment is granted 
immediately. This means you have two weeks to get your item in, so please consider this when choosing 
the item you’re including. 
 
7. Next, the boxes are curated by our volunteers 
 
8. Gift boxes will be available for pick up or delivery on Thursday, December 16th. 
 
We anticipate this to be a highly popular gift item and we believe it is a great opportunity for our small 
businesses to generate some revenue and promote their businesses. If you do not want to participate 
but would like us to include a voucher or coupon, you can participate at no cost.  
 
Sign up at the link below no later than Monday, November 21st. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpiqSmx3JGuesjex9lw0VzU0uRCX96jAESH-
iRDC2xwXcTaA/viewform 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpiqSmx3JGuesjex9lw0VzU0uRCX96jAESH-iRDC2xwXcTaA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpiqSmx3JGuesjex9lw0VzU0uRCX96jAESH-iRDC2xwXcTaA/viewform


Business Participation Survey: 
Complete the form below to participate in the Downtown Martinez Gift Box Program. 

1. Business name: ________ 
2. Contact name: ________ 
3. Business phone number: ________ 
4. Email: ________ 
5. Brief description of item to be included: ________ 
6. Approximate value of included item: ________ 
7. Contact phone number: ________ 
8. I am able to provide up to 100 of these items within two weeks of the date I receive the 

order from Main Street Martinez. (Yes / No) 
 
 
  



Gift Box Launch Message: 
 

Support Local Business with the Downtown 
Martinez Gift Box!   

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

The Downtown Martinez Gift Box is a beautify curated ensemble of 
unique items from the small businesses that make up the heart of 
our downtown - the perfect gift for anyone who loves Downtown 

Martinez and loves to support local, small businesses!  
 



Included in this box: Mighty Market Hand Sanitizer and Large 
Natural Bath Bomb Duo, Lavender Moon Interiors Island Memories 

100% Soy Wax Handmade "Lavender Moon" Scented Candle and 
Lavender Bag, Function & Fringe Custom Etched Martinez Coffee 

Tumbler, Gilded Frond Clay + Textiles The Coin Laundry 
"California" Kitchen Towel and Citrus Salon Aveda Comforting Tea 
Bags soothing, certified organic, caffeine-free herbal infusion—with 
licorice root and peppermint—calms your senses, promoting a sense 

of well-being 20 pack.  
 

A $150 value for $75!!! 

 

Pre-sales are NOW OPEN and we do expect to sell out fast! So jump 
on this amazing gift opportunity soon so you can avoid the mall, 
shop small, and give your loved ones the perfect gift from your 

favorite small town!  
 

TO SELECT PICK UP OPTION: At Checkout click "DELIVERY" and select 
"LOCAL PICKUP" to pick up box at local downtown business. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O4P4jBNjqW2ufVcSBGjVTZMngqdE4zJsYTsHbhSrXXGBGFyzcQHbdVe2LqTo_o7-nHsLhAusRfvK7mrAMkAC6Yl2RjJ6H3d4BeG1f4H-xkWun3MtGfdsPtB1IXO005RsXpnM33KlWZJMbrK4H2kdKhduFvcxQsEn41EzWSFcLQiPrOooqYJ4hOHHMDBt9_Dvs4J8msFdP-v2MNBghb-6wbROe9nYpeg37kPXzu2HLeNUGTF4gXAXU00pGiwRjmTOhcS2U78qdEli6slBk5Yc2tSi-Gb2zOTDVuGiqtal8tqNNL8g-EsgThJApWAeVQO14MkTjD-BkxGxDjOpqzx7hbCUvSxGc8b3RwlVGxuWGOX429znPK_M-YDpgvjcaucimklE4nYvBX8UzzXl8_KFztcFanrOVVWOxtzPF6AEPdJ5DSWK2H_wexVXbWdBD2kKL5oUtoDC0W3DjWmyB8nE5NTCitv8YY3Y_Pb41i4nlh8GF7_ukoJI8A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O4P4jBNjqW2ufVcSBGjVTZMngqdE4zJsYTsHbhSrXXGBGFyzcQHbdVe2LqTo_o7-7FLW60iil1b1R-i48Gz-ieenz0Pk_ZSSKk0CndF4ymvPNFoYEUlK81_Jo0mLRADrIIQ0gnFUmARgiZn6xZRDW8aw1o0iTY6mlF_-4irqbyWgb9Sp7f6ivtkdZMlii3OVdnwF8Hi7MBRy8I7XwW2xllKxfakZoGodh0lVd1IiQrOxekiQBlCMebCoxn4pDLzO-ir2Nd4OtiB8Hq6DlPXBvo2TAvbwZSDpUYiiaDpShC3TzK7Y41yY3gzNZr4tiCteNNsVDLpC-rHppso1XwoTHcQ9DRDF-efLV1EcYwEpTVLhzuEODh7tUuq-6Ql2B0pA3DaRPIFmFiC2ugyihQ2JnhYc8rpU25mhhhhTmycL_ApgjLAE0ejc5g1L5AKIy1hi3mYmyR3clUgPnvTbYH1RoP5zWcxxRMZlYrwfYg4nhPo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O4P4jBNjqW2ufVcSBGjVTZMngqdE4zJsYTsHbhSrXXGBGFyzcQHbdVe2LqTo_o7-PT4ymsMMXem_FXY2OHgckwcMaING1MqE3FgDs-NDPxhYgxCw92DyAqsuZWMZaFuUFCD1dt1amA6w5OpRHHdnJgH5l6anKGmlXCAp9R0E-IOVA1MFZ4EnO9ullO5F4jmbLSGV8LDTs4roTeOLCLJ37yzQbEJ0MEecexEt_Uo6SLJpNXd3oHN-bgQU4cCawRMJoTw_bHD-C5XldSZLikeaYP7ENVayK-O-nj9FlkDwPxapkZ3P1UjSFWDfCwWfmL5WPoPgGon-kUhIu50N0ttkdJ2Fx9w7rKA9NjnpRZC8YZx728Y3I3h33W2ywf2rqeGKtt9U497TXD0KyjhC_AHURlWcl2YVzBUkDIQMmRejID6jGfTcmOgplp9XA1y6H5DwlA-zpWLclXOl6KRqUYvxDh7Mir7rkXeuAIO8owrw7ns=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O4P4jBNjqW2ufVcSBGjVTZMngqdE4zJsYTsHbhSrXXGBGFyzcQHbdVe2LqTo_o7-YGy3h7dIJnWRcAjD3IauXNj7dN85A0mF7OEcegQrP2AHCwcRzsKEWt8xOa5NqNS2pfyWTSqey3E1nEDYtj0vaxpyYj5S1L4BQJ73LytAff7QSEXlhJBUotF80SLA2kFRFMr4ANBOBPloPAYx0rP7IRS2DOxFmuXmDmfYvYUmUqydFKut77KCfMXdJS64VSo-s9l80PWzr7PudXwzBTLbWLKFKUDB2fdhJ8hGMmezD-FcBcvkNA43nux53WOyE4Pnwgq4Zh3gpGApJq064tEYcVPmXEeFYooq56af34m0QtUDH27JnbJaUDqMtIhsuVvF8zKPfBcjJPWKR2Dp4xekb9BgDVJ1dbuEWsU_5bkSDCOItoYiVkcZZybN-vORM9edSGHM7skkpF-GiChqzY_bXjIpUDG9diPo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O4P4jBNjqW2ufVcSBGjVTZMngqdE4zJsYTsHbhSrXXGBGFyzcQHbdVe2LqTo_o7-_GYUc7QfeuXCnzqdSEcuZfxoWFYbe9wcY8vGZZQtg4CJUH5dB6qRw2OBcFCUDBP7GFTfhxbQsL-xTC-DKmmw3QaKGLS7oUqjKkxMZGP03Ab24IQLj5fDzEC_vao9RKmiM3CVkCoe7GSOz2GXM1E-2B4QzyDZqYCbycZuLsIEMWnxgvsPrbKwNgK1BadmwtTHHgKqxIKTYhs5GELJB1ObVDJ9ulgu6qR_mybtND7w6Cu1GQaJE9fWErf_HvXom7LeNq-rvbi7HndBqSVsNNl9-TRfZjJRUcIAF_8_PECD46Ll9zkg5ItRy2l6d40wBUsC7l1nj4dymzaD27BpBt6CPufs7_K0o5ay_oT-INyNe8NI5JZtn14AVmZagZqRI02CpK7-hPyVmiy_ym974cAmUCBORGW-BRMYzhYZHSd-gUI=&c=&ch=

